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postinfarction ventricular septal defect repair by the infarct
exclusiOn technique
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Postinfarction vent五 cular septal defect(VSD)is surgically
challenging and carries a high operative mortality l Cath―

eter interventions,including Amplatzer occluder(St Jude
Mcdical lnc,St Paul,Minn)2 and Circulatory assist,have
been uscd in selected patients; however, postinfarction
VSD rcmains a surgical emergency.
Surgical outcomes are often poor because of(1)p00r pre―
operativc cardiac and general condition,(2)techniCal difn―
、
vith thc surgical treatment of a rare
conditionl and difncult maneuvers in narro、 v ventricular
cavity,and(3)a conditiOn ofthe myocardium shortly after
cultics associatcd

infarction that does not favor early surgery We used a rnodi―

ned infarct exclusion technique3.4 deSigned to overcome

￨1暴1肇IⅢ I
Her clectrocardiogram showed nomal sinus rhythnl with
complete lcft bundle branch block Chest radiography dis―
closed cardiomegaly with pulrnonary cOngestion.A coro―
nary angiogrant revealcd 75° /O lcft main coronary artery,
99°/O

left anterior dcsccnding coronary altcry, and 75°

/0

1eft circumnex coronary artery stenoses
Surgery was delayed until day 2 after admission because

tcchnical difnculties and myocardial fragility.

of the clopidogrel sulfate medication̲During surgery,thc

CLINICAL SUⅣ lⅣ IARY

scending coronary altcry toward the apex(Figure l)The

left ventricle was opcncd 2 cm from the left anterior de―

A68‑year― old woman was transferred to our hospital
becausc of cardiogenic shock̲She had chest pain and short―

anterior septum and ante五 or left ventricular wan were
infarcted, and a VSD was found in the lllidventricular

ncss ofbreath for 5 hours before the admisslon.Echocardiog―

septum. Wc decided to use a modined infarct exclusion

raphy showcd ancurysnlal dilatation ofleft ventHcular apex,

technique.

lcft‑lo―

right shunt atthc anterior interventHcular septunl,and

modcrate tricuspid regurgitation.The VSD was 8 mm in
diamcte● IIer left vent面 cular diastolic diamcter was

The bordcr of the healthy and infarcted myocardium
was marked with a blue stain(Vide0 1).A strip of bovinc
pericardial patch、 vas sc、vn to the blue line with 4‑O poly―

43 mm,her e」 ection flaction was 50°/0,hcr eslmatcd right
vcntricular prcssurc was 40 mnl Hg, and her inferior vena

propylene continuous horizontal― mattress sutures in a

aortic baHoon pump

′
ι′lo the suture linc;
(CirCumferential necdlc work ρα ′
Figurc 2).After completion of the nrst suture layer,Bio―

cava measuled 18 to 14 mm with intra―

suppoll Blood and serum testing revealed the fono、

/ingi Cre―

280U/L;aspartatc anlinotransierase,17771」 ノ
lL;
total bilirubin,302mゴ dL;crcatinine,114;C― Кact市 e pro―
tein,7̲48 nlg/Li creatine kinase isoenzyme MB, 16 ng/mL;
troponin ■ 12 558 ng/111L; B― type natrluretic peptidc,
>2000pノ mL;and henlatocHt,34.10/rl
atinc kinasc、

fashion siinilar to the Fontan stitch for the Dor procedurc

Glue(CryoLife lnc,Kennesaw,Ga)was applied to thc su―
ture line area on thc mural side.Whcn thc glue and thc

adiaCent myocardium hardened, another horizontal
mattrcss suture was placed from the left ventricular cham―
bcr side just parallel to thc nrst laycr ARer complction of
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FIGURE l.Thc vcntricular scptal dcfcct(L/SD)alld thc suturc linc,as
′shows thc
secn through thc lcft ventriculolomy(ι yrο 771il)ThC′
ρα″′
̀/1
′
″′
location ofthc lcft vcntrlculotomy(das/1ι ′′
),and thc rig力
jη
S力 ′
′′
thc suture linc(′ α

力α刀

α′
1̀ι Shows
̀′

lο

"s)Notc that suturc linc is away from
̀wi′
′ο
thc infarctcd lcft vcnt五 cular arca,which is dcPictcd in s/7α

" Thc morc

proximal thc postinfarction vcntHcular scptal dcfcct is,thc longcr thc lcft
vcntlculotomy will bc Thc Lnhcr thc suturc linc is f19m thc postinfarc―
tion vcntricular scptal dcfcct or infarction,thc lnorc stablc thc suturc linc
w‖ l bc AR Anterior papi‖ av musclc;Pa postcrior papinaッ

musclc

FIGU駆

2. Thc pcricardial patch durlng and aftcr thc proccdurcs Thc

ραll̀′ illustrates the nrst suturc linc(ノ ), thc gluc application(2),
r ρα
″ι′shows thc complctcd
4/r:ο ″ι
and thc sccond Suturc linc(3)ThC ι
rjg/2′

PatCh HOrizontal mattress suturcs makc itcasicrto work dccp in thc narrow
icFt ventHcular cavity than is possiblc、 vith ovcr and over running suturcs
Thcrc is also lcss tcaring ofthc myocardium Notc thatthc gluc、

vas applicd

on thc side Of thc postinfarction ventricular scPtal dCfCCt(ysD)tO avOid
damagc to the Fnitral valvc Thc patch domc is slightly higherthan the inncr
surace Ofthc lcft vcnt五 culotomy tO rcduce strcss to thc suturc lincs so that
rcsidual or rccurrcnt shunt can bc prcvcnted

the second suturc line,the patch was completed、 vith 4‑0

polypropylene sutures to produce a dome shape and thc
left ventriculotomy was closcd. The patient receivcd a

postoperatively. Postoperative echocardiography at the

left internal thoracic artcry graft to the left antcrior de―

outpatient clinic showed no VSD shunting and mild― to―

scending coronary artery.She、 vas separated fronl cardio―

moderate mitral and tncuspid regurgitation. Six months

pullnonary bypass with support fron■ an intra― aortic
ba1loon pump and a small dose of inotropic agcnt. The
crossclamp timc was l18 nlinutes; the cardiopulmonary

postoperatively,sheisin Ne、 v York Heart Association func―
tional class Ⅱ and doing wcll.

bypass time was 164 minutes.

DISCUSSION

The patient's postoperative course、 vas uneventful except
that her rehabilitation time、 vas longcr than usual;she、 vas

niquc and the traditional tcchnique.3,4 First, thc former

discharged

uses hoHzontal mattress sutures rather than running

as

an

ambulatory

patient

40

days

There are 4 differences between this ̀̀rnodincd" tech―

sutures lt is helPful for working with large needles within

vay from
the fragile myocardium surrounding the VSD or infarct
the narro、 v left ventHcular cavity and keeping a、

vhich renders the fragile
area. Second, it uses BioGluc, 、

myocardium stiffer and easier to suture. Third, it
completes patch assemblỳ′
̀r the sewing,whereas the
rJ4g the sewing ln the
latter creates a patch dome d
modined technique, the operator can focus entirely on
sewing without concems about 3‑dimensional patch shape

Fourth, the modincd technique creates a dome that is
slightly raised relative to the inner surface of the left
ventriculotomy, whereas the traditional technique does

dome patches

VIDE0 1.Sur̲gcry for postinfarction vcntricu:ar scptal dcfcct by a modi―

not.Finite clement analysis reveals that raised―

icd tcchniquc of infarct cxclusion in a 68‑ycar old woman CC,ChicF

decrease the stress on the suture line 5 For these rcasons,、

cOmplaint Pム

prcsCnt ilincss:″ ム myOCardial infarction;Pa physical

cxaminatton;θ え b100d pressurc:PAR pulmOnav altCry prcssurc:И βR
intra― aortic

ba‖ oon pump:ysR vcntnCular scptal pcrforation(pOStinfarct

vcnt● cular scptal dcfcct):LL/D″ , lcft vcntricular cnd― diastolic dianlctcri

f二

c・

lCCtiOn traction:ι V lcrt vcnt● culari blD,lcft antcrior dcsccnding

coronary artcry:ι

yrο ′
η

),lcll vcnt五

culotomy:AR antCrOlatcral papnlav

musclc:Pa postcromcdial Papinav musclc:POD,postopcrativc day:
D/C,dischargcd Vidco availablc at http:〃

S0022‑5223(16)31138‑2/addons
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believe that thc patch suturc linc has increased stability

The operation seems reproducible in our、 vet laboratory
practice and silnulation.In fact,the operation in the case

vas performed by a rclatively inexperi―
prcsented here 、
enced surgeon Because the surgery docs not danlage the
right ventricle and interventricular septum, it can poten―

tiaHy miniFniZe postoperative right ventricular failure.
Because of the infarct exclusion naturc of the surgery,
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2 Dawson AG ヽハ‖iams SC Colc D Does thc placcmcnt oF an Amplatzer

this modined lnethod may help prevent late left ventricular

・r bcncnt in pajcnts wih a post― infarction
scPtal occludcr dcvicc conl●
εα〃′
οrsc r/2。 c s″ rg 2014;19:
vcnthcula「 scptal dcた ct? 力″
̀′ ̀c′
1040‑7

remodeling.
This method may a1low surgery in patients with hyper―

3 Komcda M.Frcnic、 SE David TE Surgical palr of
″′
α″ ″:990,82(5 Suppl)iV243‐ 7
scptal dcた ct Cル て

acutc phase illness.It may help prevent pneumonia orrnulti―

organ

failure

in patients

awaiting

surgery.

Further

̀′

4 DavidTE.Dalc l.Sun Z Postinhrclon vcntricular scptal rupture:rcpair by cndo―

investigations are、 varranted.

cardial patch wit1l inね rci c、 clusion ノ rll。 ′

εαだiOッ sc S ば 1995:110:
̀ε
1315‑22
5 1to■ Hagiwara H Mackawa A̲Yamazaki T Finhe element analysis rcgarding
patch Jzc,s● Incss and contact condlion to thc cndocaldium in surgeryお r
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Dr Korneda has dcscribed an useful modincation Of the
infarct exclusion technique to treat left ventricular scptal
rupture following an acute myocardial infarction.l lnstead
of using a preshaped Patch of glutaraldehyde―

nxcd bOvine

pericardium that excludes the infarcted septunl by suturing

CentFaI型 1

it to thc healthy myocardium all around with a silnPle
running suture taking deep bites, as we described more
than 2 decades ago,2 the author used a large strip of patch
and secured it to the healthy septum、 vith a double laycr of
continuous horizontal mattress sutures, applied Bio―

CJlue

(Cry01ife,Kennesaw,Ca)in betWeen the layers,and then
tailorcd the patch to exclude the left ventricular cavity
fl・

■ge

￨￨

￨■■1曇藁

om the infarct.The patient did wen,and demOnstrated

1語I諄

'面

no recurrent defect 6 rnonths later.This rnodiflcation is prob―

Society ofThoracic Surgcons Database for 1999 to 2010 noted

ably usefulforsurgeons who haveto managethistype ofmc―

that approximately 232 1o 297 operations were pelformed pcr

chanical complication of rnyocardial infarction

yearin a total oF666 cardiac units sul■

Rupturc ofthe ventricular septunl fono、

ving acute rnyocar―

/eyed 3 1tis very difncult

to teach opcrativc techniques when the discase is so uncom―

dialinfarction has become a rare disorder in North Arnerica.

mon and its surgicaltrcatnlentis often disappointing.31n addi―

During a 7‑yearperiod starting in 1987,、 ve operated on 45 pa―

vall ruptures are often associated、
tion,anterior septal 、

tients、 vith acute scptal rupture,2、 vhcreas in the mostrecent 7‑

cxtensive necrosis ofthc lcft ventricle and relatively minor nc―

year period、 ve had only 9 patients.A report based on the

crosis ofthc right ventricle,、 vhercas posterlor ruptures involve
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